
 Michigan Scholastic Cycling Association

 
Investment Opportunities 
 

Promote your organization to key demographics through a unique program 
targeted toward student-athletes, their parents, and the cycling community. 

 
The MiSCA Race Series attracts student-athletes and spectators from across the state.  
Events are hosted at various venues spread throughout Southeast-Michigan and the 
Grand Rapids area in the fall each year.  This affords an excellent opportunity and value 
for sponsors to promote their products and brand to a highly desirable demographic.  
We offer a wide range of support levels and opportunities.  Whether your organization is 
national, regional, or local, there’s a package available to support the future of cycling in 
Michigan! 
 
If you have specific goals you wish to achieve through our partnership, we can tailor a 
package to meet those needs at any level.  Below are some of the opportunities we 
have available: 
 
- Incorporation of your organization’s name and logo into the MiSCA Race Series 

title, which will appear in all advertisements, flyers, banners, etc. 
- Incorporation of your organization’s name and logo into one of the race titles, which 

will appear in all advertisements, flyers, banners, etc. for that specific race  
- Prominent display of your organization’s name or logo on print media 

advertisements, race flyers, programs, banners, and promotional items 
- Networking Opportunities – connect and build business relationships with the race 

community, public, and other organizations 
- Audience/Spectator Exposure – increased name recognition gets your 

organization’s message and product to an ideal demographic 
- Electronic Media and Publicity Exposure – your organization’s logo and link to your 

site will be featured on the MiSCA website and social media platforms 
- Demonstrations – setup shot with a vendor booth / tend to display your 

organization’s product or service and provide a hands-on presentation 
- Event Promotions – your organization recognized over the sound system multiple 

times throughout race day for all racers, spectators, and supporters to hear 
- Each race will draw hundreds of athletes and spectators from across the state 

 
Checkout the next page for a more comprehensive list with support-level guidelines.  If 
you have any questions, please contact us.  We’d love to discuss how our brands can 
work together to support the future of cycling in Michigan! 
 

  

Sean Warren 
President & League Director 
Michigan Scholastic Cycling Association 
swarren@miscabike.org 



Series Title Race Title

$5,000 $2,500 $1,000 $500 $200 In-Kind

PRO ELITE EXPERT VARSITY J/V NOVICE

Incorporation of your organization's name into the title of the 

MiSCA Race Series and MiSCA State Championship

 - exclusive option to renew at the end of each year

Your organization's representative presents MiSCA Race Series 

awards at the MiSCA State Championship post-race ceremony

 - awards will contain your organization's logo

Granted "official [product category]" of MiSCA

Incorporation of your organization's name into the title of a

single MiSCA race or event

 - exclusive option to renew for same race at the end of each year

Your organization's representative presents overall awards at

the post-race ceremony of the titled / sponsored race

Booth / tent space reserved at MiSCA races
ALL

RACES

ALL

RACES

3

RACES

2

RACES

1

RACE

Announcements at each race in recognition of your support

 - announcements will be done x times at each race when most people are

   present (typically event start and awards for each wave)

4x 4x 2x 2x 2x 2x

Display a banner with your organization's logo at all races

 - banner must be supplied by sponsor or additional cost is required

 - banner will be supplied for PRO and ELITE levels at no additional cost

3'x8' 3'x8' 2'x5' 2'x5' 2'x5' 2'x5'

Placement of your organization's logo on MiSCA trailer LARGE MEDIUM SMALL

Placement of your organization's logo on all advertising media 

produced (brochures, flyers, etc.)
LARGE MEDIUM SMALL

Placement of your organization's logo on any MiSCA-produced

shirts and jerseys
LARGE MEDIUM SMALL SMALL

Your organization's logo with external link posted on all MiSCA 

pages of miscabike.org and logo on all social media pages

ALL

PAGES

ALL

PAGES

ALL

PAGES

SPONSOR

PAGE

SPONSOR

PAGE

SPONSOR

PAGE

E-mail and social media blasts to MiSCA contacts / followers 

communicating your organization's promotional message

 - MiSCA does not share or sell our e-mail address list

E-MAIL &

SOCIAL

E-MAIL &

SOCIAL

E-MAIL &

SOCIAL

E-MAIL &

SOCIAL

SOCIAL

ONLY

SOCIAL

ONLY

Your organization's promotional material or giveaways available

at MiSCA events

ALL

RACES

ALL

RACES

ALL

RACES

ALL

RACES

ALL

RACES

ALL

RACES

Support Matrix




